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be of g ooilr,,v r ..r pen.v«ic*l published in .hil kiue. ! made (r„m g00(, 8Wrr, fre<! 

d„„, ; we .mih, add lhai he has also Mined colour and of .uperior quality h, ;hal made 
hw meUiriue m w.me pm. of trance; in from feed iron, pas..,r.ng tha, lies oh .he 
w„«e portions ol Germany ; as also m some „,,„h side of ihe hill, where ,he sun .times 
of ,h- I,a tan Ma-rs. A e have heeu si some |,ui very liule. The land is cold and wei 
J,«le.ro,t,lei.. collect ad H.vse lie, be-d.an<| feed „ ,onr and of poor quality. 
e.u«e we fear that the article before alluded , and thehuiter made from it will be liai,, 

“the An of ni.ykmg Money/' is calcu- j coloured and of infer,or ,Ll
I„ed io lead people l„ spend ll.eir means nr made f,om g.^d ricll 8WeR, ,fe(| I)|iry. 
,he hope (as the author stales) of making a , lllell sh„lll(J „ave plenty of good clear water 
huudrrd thousand pounds six year, for j where the cows cm have free access i,' 
ll,-ir p uns, by holding up ns an easy exam- j at ail times. When cows... . n .I i -------  ------  are obliged to
»»'•* l" »"eh a mm as [1,,11»way, wlm , wade in the mud for water, and drink when
,3 really a .Napoleon |„s way. Mmy j there is a tcAtilv supply, and drop their ex 
mar have the means, hut have they the I crements in it,They are obliged lo drink an 
knowledge, ability, energy, judgment, and I impure mixture, that greatly affects the 
prudence necessary ? railing m any one ol buiter.
mese requisites, a total loss is certain— j Cows should not be allowed lo lie i„
Uolloway is a man calculated to undertake [close yards, in vert warm weather; they
my enterprise requiring immense energies , should he returned to the pasture, or' some 
of buly and mind. No doubt he has been i convenient place where they hare a good 
well repaid for all his labours; and is we i clean place lo lie nnd fresh air. When 
should suppose, in a fair way of making a cows lie in wet and muddy yards, there will

Obituary Notice*.

For t li e Wesleyan.
Mr. David Manror. of tahwaak. V B.

Diet, at Nishwvaki Sf. Mary's, County of 
\ ork, N. B., Feb. 4th, 1> ivu* Mitsrok, in the 
29th year of his age. leaving a wife and one child 
to mourn thé loss of a kind husband and father. 
The deceased left Sew Brunswick on tire 12th 
of July, 1849, for the V oiled States, in good 
health, and to all human ap|ieanmi'e, with the 
prospers of long life ; a, much so, as falls to the 
lot of lire generality of men. But the laird secth

' me on to Itethhurst, I proceeded on my journey,
: leaving Br. Lockhart bvli ivi lo prvech to the 
! people of the settlement, on Ihe morrow, Ihe 
. “ unsearchable riches of Christ." 
j The scenery presented to view from the ele- 
j rated tablo land, lying between New Bandoe 
and Bathurst, is both graphic and spacious. The 
Bay of Chaleur is some twenty miles across, 
tsmelled on the north by the Canadian roest. • 
The liule town id"Carlisle, far ilewn towards the 
entrance of this large inlet, makes an inqx-siag 
apnoemner. 'lire coast is settled, (at least, par
tially,) the whole distance to the head of the 
Bay, while a little way in lire interior, Tracadi- 
cache roars its mountain-summit to an unusual 
height. The country in the vicinity of the ltee- 
tigouche, I was informed, is exceedingly i

1 true fortune Of course H is not to our 
interest todeier the public from advertising; 
hut, as'guardians ol their interest, we think 
it our iueumbent duly to place a lighthouse 
upon what we consider a dangerous slv.al, 
which may perhaps sooner or later prere.il 
shipwreck and ruin to the sanguine and in- 
experienced about to navigate in such 
waters

The Editor of (he " Edinburgh Reriew," 
is e number published alloue three years 
Igo, slated, ilint lie considered lie was mak
ing a desirable bequest to posterity, by 
binding down lo them llie amount of iaient 
Xml ability required by the present class of 
loge advertisers. At that period Holloway's 
erode of advertising was most prominently 
eei forth ; and if these remarks, conjointly 
with Ins, should descend io a generation to 
•mue, il will be know'll lo whal extent the 
subject of this article was able lo carry oui 1 
his news, I, Met her with ihe consequent ex- 
pftiduure m making known the merits of 
Ins preparations lo nearly the whole world. 
— Loiit/un IIrhkly Paper.

not as man secth. A ho it twelve months ago he !
took a cough, real symptom, of that dreadful < tdlK)ll,_w mi*.h ^ lhlU from some of"it. emi- 
disease, consumption, soon began tv make their 
appearance. 1 le sought medical assistance : Jiut 
the rapid progress of his complaint battled all lire 
means resorted to for his recovery. Bv the
advice of his iihysi i«n, he at length proposed 
returning to his native oiunite, he did so in
August last. Every possible means was used for 
his recovery, but all without success. Death bad 

. . marked him for his victim. The concerns of his
he more «.r less dirt fall from the cows into immortal soul soon became deeply impressed on

Take Can of your Frrt.
Of all mber parts of the body, says Dr. 

R«il>erison. there is not one which ought to 
be sn carefully attended as the fetl. Every 
per* hi knows from experience tint colds 
snd many other diseases proceed from the 
‘"wheel of the System,’* and that the circu
lation of the blood may be very easily 
checked lliete.

Yet, for all this, although every person ol 
Common sense should he aware of the truth 
of what we Inve tilled, there is no pan of 
t'.e human body so much trilled with ns the 
fret. The young nnd would he genteel 
footed, cramp ll.eir feet into thin soled, 
pinching l.oois mid *h'>cs,iii order lo display 
their feel, in llie fashionable sense of the 
t« rm.

There i* one great evil against which 
•«•/y person slum Id lie on Ins guard, and it 
I# one which is nut often guarded against. 
We mean the change oi warm lor cold 
boots nr siloes — a change from thick lo thill 
•«led shoes, without reflecting outlie conse
quences that n.ighl ensue. In cold weather, 
b iota and xhoes made of good thick leather, 
•milt in.soles and uppers, should lie worn by 
all. XVa er-tigbls are not good, if they are 
wot sir-tight* also. India rubber over shoes 
should never be worn except in wet splashy 
weather, and then not very l.mg at once, li 
l* hurtful to the feci to wear any covering 
that is air-tight over the n, and lor tins rea
son Ind u rubber should be worn as seldom 
»• possible. No part of the body should be 
• Unwed to have a covering that entirely ob
structs the passages of the carbonic gas Iront 
the pores of the .-.km outward, anil a mode- 
rale passage of air inward to the skin. Lite 
can lie destroyed in a very short time, by 
entirely closing llie pores of'ihe .kin. Good 
warut stockings and thick-soled bool» and 
shoes, are conservative of health, and conse
quently of human happiness.

jfor .farmers.
hood Dairy Farms-

The best farms for making butter are 
those that lie fair to the sun, where the feed 
i» sweet sud of the beet quality. Butter

the milk, while milking, which gives the 
butter a very unpleasant flavour. All kinds 
of feed that are of a strong nature, such as 
turnips sud onion lops, or any vegetable 
that has a strong flavour, ought to be nt.nd* 
eij^ur it is injurious lo llie flavour of the 
butrer. In llie spring every dairyman 
should feed Ins cows with a liule Indian 
meal and waier every day for two or three 
weeks before they come ml., milking, and 
from i hat June until they can gel a good 
supply of grass. Tins not only improves 
tiie coiidiiit.fi of llie cows hut greatly in
creases the quantity of Ihe butler, and Im
proves iis quality,

"l"i. have good rows and plenty of gond I 
feed, pure water, comfortable barns in win- ! 
1er, where they can lie kepi dry and warm, ! 
and good clean places for them in summer, j 
is llie first step toward carrying on the dairy ! 
business successfully.

his mind ; for ihe deceased, like thousands et 
our fallen race, had been a neglectvr of the 
great salvation. Many prayers, no doubt, had 
been offered for him by his friends, and pious 
neighbour* that the I/ml would grant him true 
n-pentai.ee, and his Holy Spirit. II.? at length 
became a true penitent at the téet of Jesus, in
quiring the way to Zion with l.is face Thither- 
want, nnd with tire awakened Jailor ol' Philippi, 
saying—sirs, wlia*. must I do to be saved ? Tnc 
I/ml was pleased to hurst asunder the Kir of 
unbelief which had preventcil Ids captive soul 
from laving hold of tire promises set la-fore him 
in the Gospel ; ami, venturing by faith on Christ, 
the evidence of his a eeptanue with God incre.is- 
ed, and the fear of death was removed. XX’liile 
his wife was weeping at his bed-side, he said 
“ weep not for me fur l am happy : put your 
trust in the Lord— he will provide for you." A 
few moments before lie breathed Ids liu.1, he 
wished to lie turtle I with his face to the wall, and 
as it went turning Ids back to the world, lie gently 
expired. Ami now we an: not left to sorrow it* 
I host1 without hope in the ctse of otiv departed

Bruuliful Extract.
The following beautiful extiacl, savs the I 

IVrrtcrH Jtrcurtfcr, we copy from an Agri-' 
cultural Address, recently delivered before 
the Lewis County (N. Y.j Agnculiur.il. 
Society, by Caleb Lvoii lire poet :

* Permit me,’ said llie speaker, ' to call 
your attention to a subject intimately con
nected with the comfort of your own home.
I would ask in what m inner, mi acre of

j brother. “ For if we believe that Jesus died and 
j rose again, even so them also which sleep in 

Jesus, will God bring with him."
Wii.i.iam Muxnon. 

Xa.thntal', York Co., X li., I'eb. ÏI, 18.»2.

- - xCai Ycoponbmcc.
For t h o \V e * 1 « y a n .

Rfv. Mr. khighl't Lllrr.
. , Dkak Doctor,—Patience ranks high among 

ground in Hie common ciu.se .,1 cultivation., t||ll vhr;,tian p,all,| o( ( „„
call so well he employed its in a garden, or , |,ave muvh mmd, in connection with this letter 
who deserves to litre life’s path strewed | of mine, whic'i has lieen drawing it. tedious

nnnees, lire traveller see* the lightning 
and hears the thunder's [real, from the huretieg 
clouds Which hang around the salue of the l(Ay 
peak to which he lias ascended.

Un reaching the ferry, we found that the ixdl 
wind had so troubled the waters, as to make it e 
matter ol question, whether we should be able to 
Animer our way across. This, however, by the 
indomitable perseverance of our ferrymen, WO 
eventually effected. The next day wee the Sab. 
bath, "lire sphere of my duly was Bathurst— 
Here we have a commodious little Ckapd) bel, 
like our Chatham premises, unfortunately rnrum 
be red with debt. It has, however, been lessened 
considerably during the past year, and hope points 
her finger forward to entire liquiitalieii. The 
hasty ami inconsiderate erection of places of 
worship, having, as is necessarily the case, • 
heavy debt, tende lo ranch subsequent discoo- 
ragenwnt, and cramps the enemies of the cause 
for year*. In this matter, when shall we be 
wise Î—Not until we resolve to conform to the »

with fruiis anil fl.nvers more tin.ft tlit* firm
er All

length through, I cannot with certainty say, just 
now, how many of the uiimla-rx of your ini.in st- 
ing periodical. I «ball not, Inwovcv, draw on 
the resources of your forbearance much longer; 
tills you will say is somewhat eheerlny "My last 
communication, l think, was closed I qy felling you 
that the Mis-ionary Meeting at New Bandon 
passed nfl well, especially so as respects the libe
rality ot the people. In the whole machinery ol

our vegetables wrre originally ac- 
c'linateil here, and limner who composed 
bis great poem, the Iliad, five hundred 
years before Cadmus brought Idler» into 
Greece, makes Laertres describe, in glow
ing colour*, the bright assommons that 
are clustered about this truest cradle of 
agriculture. Here
cn-sed. Eve sinne.l, Jems pr...... . n,„„r mon, „*„*», thanArhen a
Lmnese have floating garden, , .he Pernuns ,u.pllilin wt iu f„r the ,.nrnrw, of
hanging lliv Ar.ihuu lountum i;ur-| wlnt w<$ very ii<?nifii*antly rail Mirvion-
delis, but ours are hnu»eliuld gardens—and | ar,. Meeting*. On the Sabbath, sermons suited 
olien life’s hi|ipiest moments may be in lire , to thv subject are prcaelreil in the principal 
memoryTil lire flower plucked Iron, t hence j places. In places of le-ser note, niwourses prê
te» adorn a bridal, or In grace a bier.

* Adam was a farmer while yet m para- * , , ,riliived, or unimproved uelow

laws of the British Conference in 
provided,—^1’lust is. not to proceed with the 
erection of the building until two thirds of Ihe 
means, at len»t, be first secured.—It hen bel enl- 
don. lieen my lot, lo engage in religious service# 
more renlvle with interest, tbnn on the occesiod 
ol which I nni now speaking. The nttendence 
was good, nnd morn than ordinary attention end 
solemnity characterized tire audience. Manifestly 
did il r.npcar that to hear the words of eternal 
lii'o was deem®l by them • privilege. The cess- 
ji-egilioti in the evening, though both large eed 
resj eetable, would have been still more name, 
runs, but for tire extremely high wind, by which 
the ferrying errors the river was rendered im
practicable. Tire wind too, coming from the 
north produced a positively chilling oflbrt. Ie » 
t'hailiaui on the lad Sabbath, the thermometer 
stood at one hundiedeud two in the shades but ee 
this occasion fire had to be put in the Chepel stove.

On Momlay, we proceeded to Tateeoeehe, a 
' thriving little selllemont nlwut eight inlli-e distant 
I I'nan Ikvlhurst, a little distance off the maie 

mad leading to Keatigouehe Metlredism here 
finds a congenial soil. The fields here, both 
literally and spiritually, were “ fine unto the 
harvest." "Jlrere being aa yet no Chanel ie tide 
settlement, the service was held in the largest 
•liouso of the place, which was crowded in all the 
rooms. A sei mon was preached on the oecaeon. 
Thu text seluetcd was the parable of Ihe reed 
east into the ground, bringing forth finit lb# 
blade, then the ear, then tire full com in the ear, 
nnd tire cutting down, and gathering in of lire bar» 
vest. Tire suhiecl being at once suited lo thé 
object of our iireohni and the oecufiation of the 
people, tl.e whole scene wai peculiarly impree- 
mvc. The house secured to be filled with an iss-». ,111= irucM eruuie | r. „'» ............................... -.... . ..... ' V. T, ,ivv. Tire house secured to be filled with an to

il w:,s that Plato «lis- ; Methorhsm, them » ,«or., than or I n .ry v„..h y ,|uenee m;ulif ,4tly Bernm.,, joy nuliated
.1, Je-u-i prayed. The '** 11 1,1 ,'1 > uusiiotisn in i s < ar.ii < r,, ^ A (.0UM|nnance, forming it iuto whal mar

dise, and after Ini fall Wits c. mni iitded In 
earn III* lire id liy the sue it o|" his brow.— 
Job, the liouest, upright anil patient, w a, a 
farmer, and lbs stern education has p osed 
into a proverb. Socrates was a former, ami 
he wedded to his calling llie glory of In* 
immortal philosophy. St. Luke was r.

i cede the more formal business of the occasion. 
During the whole week, no duv “ lingers iinein-

Notnnlay had
now arrived, mid sueli was the arrangement, that 
a meet ng wau to lx: held at Salmon Beach, a 
lettleinciil abolit midway b'tween tlie scene of 
ihe las- night's labour and Bathurst. The atten
dance hero was s.noll. This did not arise, how- j 
ever, from the want of it.I crest on the psrt of the 1 
p®r>te in the cause ol Christian Missions. The j

farmer, and .l.vides with Prometheus the j P'o^rW Gml Iwl “ rosened lû^vent tire cauro of vital religii*. Almd,

honour of subjectma the ox for .lie ^ to yield no thei, yellow ,
man— Cinctnuaius w;,s a lanner. i.udüfc . ,:old«i treasure, to the laq./ihrer owners. ; , |ljk|i ,wm vom|J,.,lH|. —

Il'i(jse*iu a retain these treasure«. iiuinjur®!, longer on the . e - ............ t

-any a countenance, forming it into whal may 
be eall>-il, in 'ruth, "the human lac# divine." 
'lire stream of liberality flowed with freedom re
al I wens delighted, and the services of the occa
sion, constituted a sceson not soon to bo forgo*, 
ten. Mud. of this was owing, doubtless, to the 
prepared slat.1 of utirid with which the people 
came together, induced hy tire pleasing Act Inal 
the l.ord had previously blessed the labours of 
Mr. Prince, as lire ins1 ruinent of a revival, which 
had here recently taken place. Opposition Ie 
this gracious woik was made from * uuArtcr, 
where î: in all tint is reasonable and religious it 
might have been tire least expected. But, as i» 
al! such earn, tl.e policy of the opponents soon 
proved iisulf to Ire unsound, and calculated, 
though, not so intended, rather lo promote than 

Vent the cause of vital religion.

noblest Human of them 
farmer, and the muse found hint afTfis plow 
and filled Ini sou! with poetry. W .siting- 
loll was a farmer, and retired from the 
higheit earthly station to enjoy the quist of 
rural life, and prevent to the world its sub- 
tiniest spectacle of human greatness. To 
those names may be added a host of others 
who sought peace and repose in ti e culti
vation of their mother earth. The enthu
siastic Lafayette, the steadfast Pickering, 
the scholastic Jefferson, the fiery Randolph 
—all fourni an Eldorado of consolation from 
life’s cares and troubles ill the green fields 
nnd verdant lawns that surrounded their 
homestead.’

fields, tire boisterous wind.jiow rtlging across tin 
adjacent bay, render-'-! impossible. In rnv l ist,
1 a lv,Tied to the ire (Tercet policy of cutting 
dawn lire primitive forest closo lo the sea ; a con
sequence of which 1%, that ‘he preciony grain he- 
«•otnei, by tl(e violence of the wind, .inchested, 
and scatter®! upon, tire ground. To prevent 
ibis, as far as «a» practicable, the farmers kvFlo 
tax their time and energy, in cutting down, nn-l 
gathering up, the produce of their field*. All, 
however, f hit eo-ihl lie exempted from this ne- j

iinc ,i>i '
where a sermon suited to the occasion wai deli-H»^ 
vered, arel a collection made to -re-ta n lint mis-1 
sion furei, wire h. though small vos as much a* 
could be weronably expeetrd. The meeting 
ended, and u conveyance being at land to taku

!* of excellent quality.
The soil here 

The settlers am evident.

cessary labour, repaired to «Ire place of meeting,j a‘

ly of flic right vlamp. Their Irest l»uildie=___
their him»; an Infidlihle prove that the starting 
point of Agricultural pr-ispunty, has been cor. 
r<etly set down. K|i.rei(.u» nn«i sidHtantial barns, 
well itoml with lire ant'ual teeming produce of 
tire field, a* inevitably lead to comfbrtsbJe demi-' 
eile* ns -•iinses lend to eoi req/iri'Iing clfcet*. Un 
lire evening of tin* -lay we In-id a most interest» 
i.ig mli.ionary meeting, al Batliuml.—'Dio Itul, 

j but n J (la: iea-1, inelmled in my missionary 
My last official duly in this pl-a-sritly 

first M’ssioa
by the l-aprism of tire lowly twin daugh

ters of our b«tlov®l I rutber rod sister Prince. 
May they live t) be ornaments in the church el 
Christ. K. K»iuai,

Si. John, A'. D., January, ISh'i.


